
INPKPENDKNC'E ENTKHPIIISK, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

BUSINESS IS BRISK AT

MB1111 8

Wandinj? the bankrupt alc, cloning-ou- t talcs and auction sales advertised by our competitors. Wo are having the best fall trade we have ever

fl,i fact i conclusive proof that we have the goods the people want and sell them at the right prices. If you want real bargain values and the

your money our store is the place to come for them. We have a big stock of new and up-to-da-
te s

FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE
'

i from the factoriei, an I we can eavo you money on every dollar's worth of goods )0u buy from us. '

Thirty Days Special Ten Per Cent Discount Sale on all

i : '

sold Muslins, Calicos, advertised and stamped shoes, rubber goods, overalls
arclac of Ono Dollar or more on all goods at regular prices, except

and spool cotton. ... , ,

dal clean up sale on Ladles' and Children's ftcKets, Shoes and Dress Goods.

Baraains Irk Jackets
irtcMntroutourtutlrt lln of I,,lM ,J

Bargain Counter
We have several pairs of odd sizes and brokeo

lines in men's, women's and children's shoes. and

have put them on onr bargain counter at half price to

close oat at once. --

s fin in A 00 Ladies Shoes for $2.00liJwkoU for.

1.25
1.25

.95
2.50

1.75 heavy grain shoe for

2.00 misses tan shoes.
1.50 child's cojored snoee

4.00 men's colored shoes... .

Wicket rr.

, 6 .74

10.50

podi mut go quick, wgBrdlw of l or value.

Shoe Bargains
r Hl.aut ..tuxitloii I tie Uruwt ami bel wl

Clean up Sale on ress Goods
We have bought a big stock ot Dress Goods in

single patterns and full pieces, ' All the latest weaves

and fabrics for winter wear. Zibetines, Prunellas.

Meltons, Melrose, Shark Skins and a fine line of black

goods. Also a big assortment of fancy waistings in

latest patterns and fabrics. Special values in dress

goods on our bargain counter.
25c yd remnants for

t In the wuiity, and off prl " llU,'h ,ower

mt g.Kl lire old for lu InrinT town. Coi

nt dr.- - tlx ud you will l B wil"'

r 37c

MACKINTOSHES.
40c
50c
55c

"55c
85c
75c

95c
1.10
1.35
1.50

50c yd remnants and patterns for

60c

75c...
85c :

90c...
$1.00 rjr

1.25 Black Crepone for

1.50 ...:
1.75 :

2.00..
2.50...- -

Don't miss these bargaius.J

...$1.10

1.25

5.00

.. 2.00

12.50 Mackintosh for
5.00

8.00..
4

Boys $1.75 Mackintosh..

Men's 2.50

7.50 1

Boys 3.00

..$1.75

.. 3.50

5.00

7.50150

mackintoshes at eamo ratio of prices.
All otocapo V

d other furnishing... 1 U.tfi'. ) nTlllllir. MflLBa UllUVi
Our lines of men mlSUty, stylo ondprice.miis arc unsurpassed anywntio - -

-
nVL(u of poultry, butter, eggs, lard and bacon 'taken in

M market price for Buginesgf

Ore.Monmouth
. DANIEL,


